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The old veteran Is coming to
Washington Saturday next to bivouacagain around the camp fires o(
memory. Let's see to It that his stay
amongst us. If but for a short while,
is made pleasant. They can not remainwith us much longer to say the
least.

Poor misguided Huerta. "Position
desperate; but have no details."
Thus a foreign representative puts it
In a dispatch to Washington. He is
nevertheless still holding the fort
at Mexico City, the contrary opinion
of the representative notwithstanding.He standB a good chance to
continue so to do until he elects to
do otherwise.

Clean-up Week in Washington exceededthe expectations of the most
sanguine for tho cltisens responded
to the call in a way to command admirationand praise. This was but
another evidence that Washington
always does the right thing wheu
shown that it is absolutely imperative.We ore I ft rlo® In K«»». -I~ ».v »v >u UVllCl S1IB|I« in

a sanitary way than In years.

Said a member of the County t
Hoard of Commissioners with referenceto building a new home for the 1

aged and infirm; "I am heartily in
favor of a new and up-to-date home 1
for the poor of the county, but it ,
must be modern in every respect if I
am to cast my vote for it. The poor
of the county are entitled to it and
as long as I am a member of the 4

board I shall advocate only building
a home that Is creditable to the
county." Many more citizens of this ,
stripe are longed for.

THE MENACE OF THE MATCH.
The number of persons burned to

death In the United States each year
by the parlor" match is between
eight and nine hundred, and the
property loss more than $2,000,000.
The eighty million people in Am-

eric* use as many matches as the
eight hundred million in the rest of
the world, according to statistics of
the National Fire Protective Asso-
elation. This is a startling commen-
tary upon the American nation, and
supports the contention that we are
the most wasteful and extravagant

If one is in need of a match any-
where in the continental Europe,
he must seek it in its proper place.
Matches are not wasted in the old
world. Centuries of training in thrift
and economy make the continentals
conscious of the fact that matches
cost money. Where does one And
them in America? They are in almostevery room, in almost every
building, public and private. The
American breathes imprecations if he
can "Sot at any moment of the day
or night reach out his hand and And
a match. They repose in the pockets
or linings of every old coat and waistcoat;they are scattered about desk
and bureau drawers; they are .found
in every accumulation of rubbish,
wherever It may be; they are bo

carelessly and recklessly thrown
about that rat« and mice have adoptedthem as a standard article for
nest building, certain always of an
available supply.

Unfortunately, the burden of this
extravagance Is not conAned to the
cost of the matches themselves. ThiB
little article, unknown until 1832.
while perhaps the roost important j
factor In our civilization, has been
doing its best ever since Its creation
to destroy the world It was designed
to serve. The assistance given It as

an instrument of destruction by the
carelessness of the American peop'e
is a matter of amazement to continentalcountries. The average per
capita property loss by Are in central,western and southern Europe is
33 cents; in the United States the
average is $3.02. The reason for this
astonishing difference Is obvious the
moment conditions are scrutinized.
While this lg being written, a continualshower of Imperfectly extinguished'matches is falling into waste
baskets, rubbish heaps, upon the rugs
of clubs, hotels, dwellings and offices,

' 4fttew» by '*arelM« smoker*. Men
reputed to be good fathers have bem

knownto light cigars in the hallway
of their homes, throw the match in
the general direction of a cuspidor,
and go out to return lg half an feour

see firemen rescuing their sleep
teg children from IN teteltf-fitory
"
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THE COVM'S-UB*
(Continued from Ygiturday).

eep her umbrella up until the came
o Che bright lights of a cheap rer
turaot. * here, out of breath and
overed with snow, the closed the
nwleldj and inadequate protection *

ad went in. In her long fur coat
ad her trim hat covered by a .soft
ray veil, she seemed out of place as
he made her way to an ompty table,
til around her were shabby figures.
horuB girls having some toast and
ocoe after the show, a pah- of reducedchauffeurs, and all the other
ypical patrons of the griddle-cake
estaurant
Laying aside her wraps and putting

ler umbrella against the table, mindulof the numerous signs which berayedthe fact that the management
ras not responsible for lost articles,
he ordered a cup of coffee and some
trackers and milk.
"Talk about your western billiards!'*exclaimed one of the chaufeurs."If this Is a sample *of your

astern weather I'll stick to mf job
rith Governor Sladd and you can
teep your Job with Governor Sulrer."
"Why didnt you go into the hall

ind listen to your boss talk?" asked
lis companion.
"Say. did you ever hear the same
ipeech over and over? It's a great
ipeech. but bearing it ever since we
eft home--" the pause was signifiLat
"Do you go everywhere with your

>©ss?"
"You bet," answered the other, "but

his is the first time we've been
Cast"
"Say, they call your old man the 'dlrorced'governor, don't they?" queried

3ulzer's man.
"Yep." Slade's chauffeur lapsed

monosyllabic.
"Great note.a man runnln' for oficeand being divorced at the same

:ime," came the comment. "But he
tot elected just the same. Governor
3ulzer said he was all right whon he
?ut our car at hia disposal."
"But you noticed my old man wantedme on the box, too?" chuckled the

Dther. "When I'm not drivln' I'm
uong jest the same."
"What do you do?"
"Oh, answer questions mostly. He's

i great responsibility.a governor Is
.I havo to keep my eye on him."
"Why? Did thoy ever try to assassinatehim?"
"Nope! Nearest they came to it

vas takln* him through Central park
3n your New York city pavements.
But they did present him with a baby
:atamount" in Carson City. I had to
receive It."
"What did Mrs. Slade do?" Sulzor's

nan was patently more interested in
ihe divorce than any other matter
connected with Governor Slade. "Was
she a high-stepper?"
"Naw," camo the disgusted reply.
"Well, what'd ho do then that they

got divorced.
"Say. are you looking for trouble?

Where 1 come from they don't, criticizemy old man. He runs things out
there. I've had enougk_of this 'dlv
vorced governor* business. I don't
Itnow whose fault It Is. She wanted
It and he didn't, and she got It! When
a woman knows what she wants,"
and he banged his fist down on the
table, "she's goiiig to get it! Now,
shut up and have another cup of
coffee."
The New York driver looked nt tl:e

raw-boned westerner and then proceededto became absorbed In the nilImportantmatter of consuming the
largest possible number of griddle
cakes In the least possible tlmo.
"Well," remarked the sociable wait*

»r, as he brdUgbt another cup of coffee,"I guess we don't get any of your
crowd tonight."
"You wouldn't get our crowd anyway!"And the westerner inflated

bis chest "Our bosses are quail-ontoastboys."
"And champagne, too, I suppose?"
"Nope, my boss don't drink, don't

smoke, don't keep yachts or horses,

Her" Eyes 8howed Amazement.

don't keep worn." Ho stopped as
he realized that he wad talking'
loudly.
The little woman quietly eating

crackers and milk .looked up as she
heard the old, familiar formula.
"Why. Jake!" she exclaimed In

quick surprise. The westerner jumped
up hasffija snd looked to see where
the vo.'^ihnie from. There was only
ons voice as sweet and gentle ag that:
It was the voles.of a woman who liad
been the best friend he had ever had.
"Why, Mrs. Slade!" he exclaimed

gladly, as he recognized her*n spite
of ttye fact that her hair had grown
grayer r.nJ that she was a ntucb
trimmer figure than r.ho had beta
when he had last seen her

CASTOR IA
Jot latkaU sad Children.

Thi KM Yn Han Always BoagH

"1 raognlmd TO*T wort." «fc
»>« Utlg

uk.d him uf g!?*
"WhM nr« JOh doln' h«w. oa

night like thteT- he ukad u he drat
up > chelr heeMe Mkrr
"Oh, I oltea cone here," repUe

U»rr. "It'e lete. thoogh. I'm glad t
«ee TOO. Jake; It'e m eelaoat I aaa
face I know," and she looked at biz

"I Want You Because You Are M
^ Girl."

Intently, and Jake thought a bit <
her old wistful look erept into h<
eyee.

"I've been to the meetln' tonlgh
Jake," she explained. "1 wanted i
hear Mr. 81ade. I saw in the paper fa
%as goln' to apeak."
"We kind of.we didn't alwaj

know Jeat where you were," Jake to!
her. lila surprise and pleasure i
meeting her so unexpectedly puttin
him at a loss to know what to say.

"Oh, 1 drift round," Mary told hin
"I live near here. I got tired of hi
tela, they're public and lonely. An
boarding houses.well, people aiw i
Inquisitive. 80 I got a nice, pleaaai
furnished room and go out for m
meals. I come here because It
cozy. Is Mr. Slade well?"
"Yes."
"Very well."
'Tea, the governor's very well."
"Do you make him wrap up^nlghtsweathcrlike this? Do you get hi:

to put on his rubbers?" and her vol*
was very tender.

"I sure do," laughed Jake. "I ma)
him do everything you did. That
why I'm East with him."

"You're a good boy, Jake," and al
reached forward and patted his ban

"Tell me, does he always get tl
applause he did tonight?" she.aske
eagerly. "I was very proud. He g<
three times as much as anyone els
I found myself applauding, too."
"You bet he does." Jake was vei

proud of his "old man." "Ho ge
over. The other four western go
ernors we're traveling with.thi
ain't heard. Do you think you'll ev<
come West*again, Mrs. Slade?"
- "No," answered Mary, decislvel
"I'm pushtn' right ahead. I'm goli
to Europo next. Jake, I'm a citizen
tho world now.

"Well." Jake got to his feet A su
den resolution had formed In his mil
as ho heard about the contemplati
trip to Europe. He hadn't been wl
the governor dally for the past tt
years without knowing what th
personage's secret wish was. Neittr
had ho devoted so much of his ;
tention to motors and tires and cs
buretors that he had neglected
cultlvnto the art of Judging hums
nature. If Jake were any judge
and Jake thought he yras.a worn;
didn't go to hear a man speak If al
was wholly indifferent to him. Al
ft woman didn't fuss and worry abo
a man's overshoes If she hated hti

"I wish you a pleasant Journey, Mi
Slade. I guess I'll have to run aloi
now.'*

"Jake, I'd Just as soon you dldr
say you saw me," Mark remarked
she shook hands with him.
"You can depend on me, Mi

Slade." Jake's candor and slncerl
would have deceived a saint "Yt
eat your supper in peace. I give y<
my word "of honor I won't say
thing."
"Thank you, Jake," she replied, tu

Isfled. "Good night."
As Jake opened the door the snc

eddied In and a blast of cold wli
sent a chill through Mary's'body,
seemed good to-meet Jake, but sonhowshe almost wlshe<L,ehe hadn
It had brought back so forcibly tl
things she was trying to forget. 81
sat looking into space for a long tic
after he had gone. People came ai
went, a queer assortment of hums
Itjr.women of the streets and chf
women wanting a cup of coffee.b
she scarcely saw them. She kne
when the door opened by the accoi
panylng chill, but she paid no atte
tlon to anyone coming or gotng. Whi
Stade's handsome figure appeared ai
his eyes searched the room anxious
she did not look up.
For a moment he looked'at hi

hungrily.sadly. She was pathef
even how, although she had chang<
and improved, but she did look
little and wistful as she sat eetli
her lonely, simple meal of craaht
and milk and coffee. *
Re walked down the room and stoi

before her, but It was only when
spoke that she looked up. Her ey
showed first amazement and then t
love sho could In no wise conceal,
warm flush made her look, to hi:
a'mcKt «s pretty as she had wb
tho was a girl.

"Well, how are 700. Maryr

(Continued Tomorrow.^

SKIN

For froet bum eara, finger, an
toe,: chapped hinu and llpe, cbl
blaln,. cold aorea, rod aod rang
klna, lUor, 1, nothing to eqat
Backleo'a Arnica 8a]re gtopa vat
at onec and heal, quickly. In arer
bona there abontd be a box hand
all tba time. Beat ramady far a
kla dlaeaaea, Iteblng eczema, tattei

Plloa, etc. SCe. All drug(tit, or b
matt. II. . BncUea * Co., lUladel
plila or St. toala.

»*d b«rnln*hnoMtltn
1 «*"«. " lr UT Hyomet. It (tTM

nutck. efficient and permanent raUel

.70a feel better la Ave mlaa tee.

£fo roundabout method of stomach
dosing with Hyomet.you breathe it.
This health^giving medication goes
directly to the Inflamed membrane,
all Irritation and congestion la quicklyrelieved, the delicate tlaanee hea;o<Uandvitalised.

Hyomel ahould be In every house,
hold. Druggists' everywhere sell it.
Aek. ftor the fomplete outfit.»1.0 C
sine. HW&i '- ?*;

"> 3sgI KM* rv «;
' UlU^a «

mvoFii ino TT imria,

ftrocut H. Wilson, the dlstingnbhe*
naturalist, has a good laugh on the
botanical stickler*. Incidentally he
has pot in the wrong no end of writers
lh books, newspapers and periodicals,
not to mention the creator of one of
the most fashionable colors of recent
years for women's apparel.. It Is all

y on account of one of the moot gorgeous
of flowers which Japan and China
havs ever sent to this country.the>r wisteria. Before I am snapped op oh

5r my spelling of a word we are In the
habit of pronouncing that way. bat
spelling wistaria. 1 will say that right

° here is where Mr. Wilson has caught
16 the botanists and the rest of the world

napping. Although the magnlfleent
r* vine whose long purple or white raceIdmes are one of the glories of spring
it time in tlm northessfprn nart of the
g United States was named after Dr.

Wlatar of tfee old Philadelphia family,
a. there was a slip up In the spelling,
t>- Christened wisteria when It was Intro,
id dtfced It must so stand for ever accord.
10 lug to inviolable botanical law. This
it same la tree of the stewartla.It should
ry be properly stunrtla..Spur.
'a

Playinfl Cricket by Sound.
Pupils of a school for the blind ti

England, play cricket by sound.
With a wicker ball. In which la con

talned a bell, the bowler prepares t(
m attack the wicket When a reportei
:e visited the school the boys were prae

tlclng their game. "I'loyP shouted tb<
te bowler, and In reply came the bats
;'s man's "Bight bo." On hearing this th<

bowler knew in which direction to sen<!
10 the ball. Bis fast underhand wem
d- straight for the wicket, and the bata
10 man. Judging by the tinkling bell
d, knew when to bit

"1 know exactly how far to run." b<
said afterward, "because there Is 1
mat at the bowler's end which I 'feel

T with my bat"
ts "The fielders," said the head maste
v" of the school, "have the most difficult

,W»rt to ploy. But If the ball touchei
** 'tbelr cheats the batsmnu may as wel

Consider himself out. for Immediate!:
a fielder feels the touch of-the ball bli

*8 anna fold around It with amazing ra
°' pldlty.".London Cor. New York Times

d" Vsrse taatakon For Pootry.ld It Is curious how persistent the be
lief Is that rime constitutes poetry
J. A. Steuart quotes a stanza from

ro battle hymn by Burns anil Inquireat- whether It Is mediocre and how mucl
er | of It depends on dialect. It does nut de

pend on dialect, and it Is not mediocre
**" but it Is not poetry; It Is rhetorics
to verse. The lines

[" A fig for those by Iowa protected:
1 Liberty's ft glorious fbsst;

ln| Courts for cowards were erected.
Churches built to please the priest,

gn faavo not the faintest suggestion o

ul poetry; they merely make a terse state
m meat iu time.
,g" To most people everything ths
1R rimes is a "piece of poetry," even t

''Thirty days has September" nnd'otfe
,.! er Jingles of the kind. No definition o

1
poetry will help. The only true knowl

M edge of the matter comes by InsiitHLLontlonChronicle.
rs.
ty .

r* *
OU FOR bhrJUKF
ra To the Democratic Voters of Beat
a fort county:

Having received many lPQulrie^ from my frieads trom the dlfferen
>w sections of the county as to whethe
ntj I will be a candidate for'renomint
It Uon and election and expressln
to- their desire to vote for me again,
"t take this metnod to express to m
tie friends mj sincere thanks for the!
k® loyal support heretofore and if po,think I am a worthy officer and hav
1(1 discharged the. duties of the offic
ir! well and carefully guarded the cou

ut ty's interest, then I ask you to giv
,w me your hearty support in the prl
m- maries and 1 will serve you as bei
tn- I can two more yeare-^-serving ydn

process and collecting your taxc

jjj as modestly as it can be done t
.collect as closely as I have since!

it, ! hare been your sheriff. By refei
tic ence to the financial committee's r<
ed ports you will find, .my insolvec
° lists for each year hate been abot

a| two peT cent of the taxes.fNow if yon think a new aherlf
tn) without experience, can do yen bei
he tea-service and. that yon can sav
e* to the county money, by maUn

a change, then It ! to your lntei
A est and your.duty, as I see It, to d

JJj e®. If not the county needs ever
cent due It and if 1 am continued b

he my Democratic friends in the shei
iff's office I can only promise to d
what I have done, to glvd yon m
whole time and undivided service

£ Again thanking you tor your pas
favors and for your suyrt at th
coming primaries, I ate,

d Sincerely yonr servant,
jj QBO. E. B1CK8.

; COLDS & LbjGRIPPE
i 6 or 6 dote* 666 will bred
» «ny c.ne-of Chilli & Fever, Cold
4 & LuGrippe: it ictt on th« liv#I

*npe Qr d<f*ca. IT

meeting In Elizabeth City, *. C.» «A
the ltlh day of April, 1914, the De|mocratio Judicial CQnveotlo'n will be
<*J1«4 bt Edeoton, N. C.. on the lit
day of June, at 11 o'clock a. m..
for the purpose of.

(1) Selecting a candidate for the
Judgeship of this district.

(t) Selecting a candidate for the
SeHcltorahtp of thla'dtatrtct.

(3) For 'such other business as
April 25, 1814.

dh B. F. AYDLBTT,
Chairman Dem. Ex. Committee.

..
LISTING TAXES.

Notlco is hereby given (In accordancewltA Section 22, of the MachineryAct), to all peraona In the City
of Washington, required to list prop|
erty or poll for t&xaiion, must returnto the undesigned all real and
personal property which 'each taxpayershall own on-the 1st day of]
May. 1914.

1 can he found In my office In the
City of Washington during the month
of May for the purpose of receiving
their lists, and after that time the
tax list will he closed.

Failure to list will subject you to:
PENALTY AND FORFEITURE.

Please don't fall to. sea me beforethe expiration of the above.
I mfentToned time.

Bsinsctfalh
FRANK H. BRYAN.

County Lint Taker for the City of'
Washington. 4-28-3 wc.

j j notice.
Ata meeting of Ike Board of Elecrtlons on April 13, 1914, upon pe1

Utlon of tho parties affected, the
Board has created a new precinct to
be known as Washington Park, wlthkin tho following boundaries:

"Beginning on the east side of
Jack*s Creek Bridge, at the foot of
same, thence with Jack's Creek to
Pamlico river, thence with Pamlico
river to the. foot of the Public Land
:ng road, on Pamlico river; thence
up the river Road to the Brick Kiln

J Road, thence with the said Brick
Kiln Road to the Washington .and
Bath Road at Washington Heights,
thence to the corporate limits of

I the City or Washington, thence with
[ Jack's Creek to the beginning."

The polling place in said precinct
r aas been« fixed at the store of the
t Rex Lumber Company.
, The polling place in Beaver Ram

precinct shall .hereafter he at the
f store of J G. Mixon. * '

1 This April 13, 1914
By order Board of Elections

A M. DUMAY,
Chairman Board of Elections.

li H. REDDITT,
Secretary. 4-15-law-4wc

' NOTICE TO REDEEM LAND SOU)
FOR TAXES

To .John Sparhawk, Jr., and the
Heirs at law and devisees of JosephR. Tatum deceased, and ol
Rachel Robertson, deceased:
You and each of you. are herebj

notified that a sale of real estate
for the non-payment of. State and

1 County taxes made by the Sheriff
of Hyde county on oMnday, the 4th
day of August, ^1918, at the Courtthouse door In Swan Quarter. Hpde

0 county, I became tho purchaser ol
that tract of land in said conntj

( alleged to belong to John H. Spar'hawq Jr., and to the helrs-at-law oi
devisees of Joseph R. Tatum deceased.and tho helrs-at-law or devlseet
of Rachel Robertson, deceased
which land is the same conveyed bj

i- John Hall to Joseph R. Tatum bj
deed dated^ April 29. 1800, duly re

b corded in the Register's office oi
t Hyde county, part of which land

was also conveyed by said Jcecplr. R. Tatum to Rachel Robertson
l" being all of the land owned by anj
8 of the partie9 above named, or re
1 'erred to in Hyde county. Sai<l prop
y erty was sold for delinquent S*at<
r ind county taxes tor the year 1912

*hich have been duly assessed a
gainst it, and said sale was madi
jn the 4 th of August by order ol* the Board of Coupty Commissioner]

D duly entered on their minutes.
e. All of the helrs-at-law and devi>
[. sees of Joseph R. Tatum, deceased
(t and Rachel Robertson, ddteeased, and

Jbspeh Sparhawk, Jr., are hercbjr notified that redemption of said
* property can be made on or befon
0 August 4. 1914, by paying to th<
1 Sheriff of Hyde county or the un

dersigned purchaser, the sum of On<
Hundred Fifty-three (8158.00) Dol
lars, vFhlch amount, includes th<

it penalty and cost authorized by law
it and said'claimants are further not!

fled that unless redemption of said
. property is made on or before An

gust 4th. 1914, I will demand thai
r 4he Sheriff make me a deed for said
« real eatato as prescribed by law li
g such cases.

This fith day of April, 1814.
4-7-4WC.

0 8. 8. MANN.
y
J CITY ittRMT.

Eggs' Ill
0 6h! ckens, young...... .9,.. 80©80<
j Chickens, grown ,80o to 45<
i. Sheerllngs ... .. .v, 10 © I0<
t Lamb skins. sach 80©35<1 Sheep skins, each I0©60<* Bees Wax S0«

Tallow 44
Dry flint hides, per lb 1«<
Damaged dry bldee, per lb... © 10<

. Wool, burry 10O1K
j Wool, freofrom burr.. . .140 to 154

Lire turkeys, per lb 15«
.
Oeese 60©60<* Green salt hides *. .. 18fl

» Dry salt hides 14<

| rtdu saH... ....... hk

CAROLINA* SIXTH DIVISION. g

llna:
Whereas, application has bean

made lor the confirmation of the ..

composition offered by the above- j~named bankrupt, and It appears that I R
such composition has been accepted II
In writing by a majority in number
of all of ita creditors, whose claims ||have been allowed, which majority 11
reprmenta a majority in amount of | /
aueh claims, and that the consider*-
tlon for such composition required
by 8ectloh 11-b of the bankrnpt laws p
of lS98Jhaa been duly deposited, and 4kWhereas,Messrs. Simmons aa* Cf

URhan. Edward L. Stewart, sad
Jno. O. Tooley, attorneys for the
creditors whom they represent, as B<
shown by the record In this oase,
hare waited notice of "Order to
ahow cause in composition.

It la ordered: That all other ereditorsof N. B. Selby ft S8n, bankrupt, *

as well as all other parties In Interest,show cause, at a hcaajng to be
had on such application before Che C
District Court of the Unitad Statee.
for the Eastern District of North
Carolina, at Wllaon, N. C., in aaid *

district, on the 12th day of May.
1914, at 12 o'clock m., or as soon

thereafter aa such hearing to called, .

why such application "should not be '

granted. Tl
That notice of such hearing be ft

given by Che Clerk of the said Court *.
by mailing a copy of the "Order to .

show cause In composition," tq each
of tho said creditors, as aforesaid. m

parties In interest and attornera en-
^

titled to notice in tftte proceeding. 0
and by publishing a copy of the said #
"Order to show cause In oomposl- m

Hon." in the designated newspaper , (
or the county dlatrlct of sneh bank' .

nipt'a residence, as provided by such 9

law.
This the 28rd day of April, 1*14. 7"

FRANK H. BRYAN, ,
4-2 5-4 tc. Referee in Bankruptcy. ,

0
Notice e

Having qualified aa Administrator « .

of the estate of Sally Hill, deceased. .

late of Washington, besufort County
North Carolina. This Is to uotlfy all
persons having claims against ike .

estate of said deceased to exhibit «

them to the undersigned on or before
the 81st day of lCartfe. 1915. or ,
this notice will be pleaded in bar e.
of their recovery. ,

All persona Indebted to said as- ,

ute will please make Immediate #
payment to ma. m

This 81st day of March. 1914.
*H. On>. HILL,

Adfr. bf the Estate of Sally H11L »
4-1 >wp.

Order
HAT I iNow111 ;

wSS Discount :

NEW *'
INTERNATIONAL
YEARBOOK ;
Covering the Yav

W13 .

Acnd^mMuk^koutU
.-7 of the Wcrhfe Hi.lory.

during 1*13 .

* lndl*tu..«bt« Ma te il id*
wnldlatiKuittfttellML

kES?ot,e .

s^E&ne^. i;WlU to DDMf- # /
I nrhxVd wtO to(Amm oa tb« Mexican *

IsstSTtissss* ;j

rsssSs^SSsss :
Uod&uie i* price tmf «o< cAm#

>liM*mil ,«.nmil
A<toiwli<
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HTOCKHOLDKKH' MEETING.
The render annuel meeting of the u

etockholdera of the Bank of Weak- e

ington, Waahjngton, N. c.. will be
held al ita bank Ins home, 1] o'clock .
noon, on Thureday. June t. 1*14. *

for the election of directors, end any 1
other bualAcek (roserly cooing be-
fore the meeting.
May 1. 1314.
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Town or Country. jfl
tween Poet Office and
Dank. Aurora. N. C.

». SBtUlW. DUNN
Osteopathic Physician
hronic andNervous Dieeaeeea Specialty
'emptmaiiy Located at

Hoed Louise.
M. HOURS: 'I«*. 11:30-1JO: 3-5: 7-9

Mr. 4J0-6 p.m. 7-9
iday. 9-12:1.30-3.30
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Ma H. Boumv * * IRODMAN A DOinm, ^ ^ IAttmaeje el Caw,

Waafafacftoa. North CaroMaa.
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I Q..A PHILLIPS A MO.
FIRS 1N8URANCB.I

WASHINGTON, M. O.

*
t. 8. Ward, laalao D. Qilan *

WARD A fflUMli AAttocaage at Law, u V-
WMtastoa, N. O.

Wo pracdM la A« OmH of *
the Flrat Judicial DtrUkl aad
tho Federal OoMtl.
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